This study reviews the problem of energy consumption reduction in public buildings in Egypt in the period 2005 up to 2016.The public buildings in Egypt consume around 30% of the total electrical energy. A considerable portion of consumed power is wasted unnecessarily by continuous operation of electrical loads such as fans and lights even without imperative need for these loads especially in public buildings(e.g. Auditoriums, Shopping malls and Theatres). The wasted amount of electrical energy necessitates searching for possible means to save operating cost. In this study, a proposed framework based on a low cost smart controlled power saving system is implemented to control the usage of electrical energy. The idea is to use a low cost smart system to control the power input to the lighting and non-emergency equipment in governmental buildings during unworking hours started at 4 PM till 8 AM. The proposed power saving system is designed with efficient controllers to regulate the on-off operation of electrical devices during the un-work shift from 4 PM to 8 AM "night guard work-shift". Two measures are carried out in this shift, which are the total accumulation times during OFF periods and the total accumulation times during ON periods of electrical equipment. The assessment of the proposed system is based on the savings ratios for certain energy consumption. The main advantages of proposed power saving system in comparison with the existing methods are the low cost of its implementation and the highest power consumption level achieved. The outcome of this study is to increase the energy saving from the minimum value, i.e. about 125.84 GWh (0.08% of total consumed energy) to the largest possible value, i.e. 3523.52 GWh (2.268% of total consumed energy) which can save money between 90.6048 million pounds, as a minimum value, to about 2536.9 million pounds yearly.
researches need high experience and professional technical persons for proper coordination to achieve the efficient energy saving. Authors in [11] proposed installing lighting controls, which have two possible strategies. The first considers the existence of lighting control for 50% of the office facilities, reducing the operating hours that the lamps are turned on, while the second includes the total lighting control, i.e. 100% of the office facilities. The energy consumption on average was 23% for heating, 20% for cooling, and 46% for lighting, showing that lighting plays a significant role in the total energy demand mainly because of its large operating time. The saving in total energy using partial control achieved up to 18% reduction, while total lighting control achieved 36% saving. In [12] , a multi-objective optimization model was developed during the early planning stage to predict and optimize the building energy consumption, initial cost and carbon emission for an eco-community. With a Matlab program implementing the BIN method, the model can evaluate the energy saving potential for different types of building envelops and AC heating/cooling source technologies and calculate the energy consumption of buildings and thus, it can save energy and money. Another study [13] in china, proposed a real-time energy consumption monitoring system that was presented for large public buildings. This is beneficial for energy saving and helps to establish consumption of the building energy performance evaluation system. The outcome is an improvement in energy consumptions with computerized system. In other words, there is another solution for saving energy through the using of net-metered PV systems with DC power appliances instead of AC appliances. The studies indicated that, a saving of about 14% can be achieved with a storage system and about 5% saving can be achieved without a storage system. It was mentioned that, an additional savings of approximately 33% would be gained by completing the current transition toward the use of DC-internal technologies to supply residential electricity demands [14] . In [15] , the authors paid attention to the consumption of buildings energy since it is responsible for about 40% of total energy consumption in the European Union "EU". Thus, the reduction in buildings energy consumption represents an important component of environmental protection efforts. This paper analysed the energy consumption of 68 school buildings in Luxembourg. A separate collation of electricity and heat energy consumptions allowed making a detailed analysis of specific energy parameters then it succeeded to reduce useless consumed energy. Reference [16] presented three modified energy-savingbased indoor comfort control algorithms to yield an energy-saving decoupling indoor comfort control (ESDICC) algorithms. A simple automatic supervisory control system (ASCS) was presented to indicate that the energy saving depends upon the occupancy of place with utilizing as much as possible of the outdoor light to save electricity that would otherwise be used to turn on the lights to maintain the luminance of indoor within the normal range. Research [17] concentrates on the energy saving by using energy system analysis to perform hourly simulation of the current energy system (Danish as a case study). The Danish district heating sector introduces the combination of reductions in electricity and heat demands to show the benefits of coordinating savings in the electricity and district heating sectors (about 11.16 TWh in primary energy supply). However, in case of saving heat only, the saving is 8.19 TWh. This means that, the system that includes both electricity and heat can provide more savings. In [18] , the study interested in one milk manufacturing factory in Malaysia, which faced high expenses issue on 4 electricity bill. The study achieved energy savings for the industry through management of electricity consumption by the proposed programs. Through less than 3 years, on-site generation, lighting re-lamping, and solar photovoltaic system can have a potential annual savings of RM 320,603.92. This ensures that the implementation of management of electricity consumption can help to reduce energy in dairy industry and medium enterprise sector. It is also possible to save energy in buildings, which use T5 tube lamp (the fluorescent T5 tube lamp was promoted and aimed to replace the existing fluorescent T8 tube lamp because the T5 fluorescent lamp consumes less energy than the T8 lamp) with a low class electronic ballast and a passive low-pass filter to reduce harmonics [19] . A similar study presented new trends and progressive strategies to reduce energy consumption of lighting systems. The proportion of electricity attributable to lighting is significant and not negligible in Slovakia. This research introduced a new installation with more economical costs "energy saving" and environmental friendly compared to the old one. It applied many strategies to reduce the consumed energy in lighting (replace lamps, natural lighting...etc.) [20] . Obviously, the control of day light is one of many methods to save energy in buildings. In [21] , the authors showed that the energy consumption for lighting and air conditioning can be kept minimum with well-designed natural lighting "controlled by technologies or systems which guarantee accessibility from all areas inside buildings". However, there are some disadvantages presented by these systems since the thermal and lighting loads balance was inappropriate for direct application with skylight systems. In addition, light shelves affect the architectural and structural design of a building and must be considered at the start of the design phase as they require somewhat high roof in order to function efficiently, and prismatic glazing has a negligible effect when the sky is over cast…etc. The authors were interested with the saving in consumed lighting energy in [22] . They introduced cluster analysis, unlike the general averaging approach which provides only a single representative value. They gave a group of representative values for determining the total savings of potential energy that can be obtained from the lighting systems of the buildings in the commercial sector, if a certain standard lighting power density (LPD) value is given in the building energy code. According to the simulation study, the calculated clustering results for the estimated energy savings have much smaller errors than those from the general approach in all case studies. Finally, the research in [23] deals with the problem of consumed power in building in detail. This research studies the ways of electrical energy saving in office by: (1) studying the payback period of replacing certain electric lamp with the new ones with higher technology, e.g. LED lamp, and the variation of cost, (2) studying the advantages of using individual manual lighting controls, the individual manual switch for controlling individual lights, and (3) collecting data about electrical energy consumption of any electrical appliances, e.g. lamp, air condition, computer, printer, television. The cost benefits are summarized with these energy saving methods implemented, where the manual lighting was the preferable method. From above survey, the following points can be concluded: 1. Some researches solved the wasted energy through individual solutions on place itself or special region in building such as [4, 5] , where the saving of consumed power is based on using (PIR) Sensor and/ MCS 51 family Microcontroller for all needed saving regions. This system may be very costly to be implemented in all places, e.g. for building containing 100 corridors, it needs 100 saving systems, which is very expensive, and it do not include other appliances. 2. Other researches concerned with complete solutions through integrated system, which can be applied on the entire places or building. But these researches will be expensive to be applied, especially on investment buildings and they need experience and professional technical persons for coordination to achieve efficient energy saving. This research concerns with solving the problem through a generalized strategy that is valid for all buildings, either they are investment buildings or not by simple and economical proposed system "circuit" as will be shown in the next sections.
II. Egyptian Consumed Energy

A) A review of the challenges of energy sector in Egypt:
Energy is the basic necessity for the economic development of any country. It is practically impossible to estimate the actual magnitude of the part that energy has played in the building up of present-day civilization [24] .The building sector consumes approximately 30% of the energy produced in most countries [25] [26] . This share is expected to increase continuously owing to the growth in population together with increasing demand for building services and comfort levels. In this respect, many countries have launched policies to promote energy efficiency in buildings. One type of those policies is a regulatory requirement called the building energy code. This is commonly used to control building design practice and enforce energy efficiency [27] . According to [28] , the total consumed power in Egypt through 2015-2016 equals 155318 GWh, which is about 168.66% of that consumed during the year 2005-2006 as shown in Table 1 . Table 2 demonstrates the total consumed energy in government institutions, which equals to 6292 GWh (about 4.05% from total consumed power in Egypt). This huge energy was consumed in government buildings through 24 hours per day in 2015-2016. Due to impairment of available capacities of electricity generation by means of conventional and low renewable generation methods in Egypt, ministry of electricity and electricity networks face a problem to provide powers to all loads. Energy saving has attracted great attention as a global issue because of recent environmental problems. As a part of energy saving efforts through the recent years, governments are implementing policies that encourage the distribution of energy saving systems by many traditional methods, such as:
1-Cooperation with the Ministry of petroleum to raise the natural gas production, which used in thermal generation stations or to import natural gas to satisfy the needs. 2-Using the diesel fuel and gasoline as alternatives to natural gas. 3-Using coal in cement factories to give leading share of natural gas to generation stations. 4-Carrying out some power saving procedures, such as:
 Raising awareness among citizens about the use of electric energy savings, e.g. using the important apparatus only especially through peak hours  Using the power saving lamps  Using individual solar energy sources (PV)  In some regions, the government used a load shedding strategy In this paper, the concern is directed to the last choice through proposing power saving system. Applications of the proposed saving procedure are integrated with the governmental buildings that consume around 30% of the produced energy. The proposed saving system can be applied through night guard shifts (4 PM:8 AM) and the saving power advice procedures from ministry of electricity can applied through other work shift (8 AM: 4 PM).
B) Paper organization
This paper is organized as follow: Section II presents a literature review for the energy consumption in Egypt during the period from 2005 to 2016. Also, the main merits and the paper organization are presented in section II. In section I, authors concentrate on the analysis of previous efforts on power saving procedures (other saving methods). Section III describes the features of the proposed power saving system. The assessment of the proposed saving card is presented in Section IV. Section V concludes the paper outcomes and the main merits in comparison to other techniques. This study is based on 30 references which are added at end of this study.
III. Proposed Power Saving System
A) Proposed saving systems
Lighting was identified as one of the major sources of energy consumption with high energy saving potentials. This information has recently been highlighted in numerous side events that took place during the United Nation Climate Change Conference [30] . According to the International Energy Agency (IEA), artificial lighting makes up 14% of electrical consumption in the European Union and 19% worldwide [21] . The proposed saving system forces the night guard (from 4: PM to 8 AM) to operate the electrical power apparatus (lighting, fans…etc.) according to timing check table except the emergency loads. The main objective of this proposed saving circuit is to operate the main building contactor as ON/Off switch to supply electrical power to building regions by security smart circuit. During ON time, the lighting and other unused equipment in the building are ON, while they are switched OFF during other times. For instance, if the operating timing table is to check the buildings consumed power (lighting, fans…etc.) for 15 minutes each two hours, which means that if the total shift time is 8 hours, the check operating time will be 60 minutes (4 times × 15 minutes). Also, the idea of the proposed card is mixed with organization of safe-guard work indicating possible penalties of those workers with high consuming electrical energy. The power saving system have two push buttons; one "counter 1" for night guard to start his shift time with own address and OFF contactor, the other button "counter 2" to start ON contactor for check the building "contacting the power supply to various regions" as shown in Fig. 1 ( except the  emergency loads) . The operation of proposed power saving system can be illustrated through these steps: 1-Computing OFF hours (off time for main contactor) by counter 1, and the ON hours (on time for main contactor) by counter 2. Two counters are imitated for this purpose. 2-Accumulating the total shift times corresponding to two counters outputs (the sum of ON and OFF times). 3-Saving all shifts time through memory saving system, which can display and print the guard shift times (e.g. daily/weekly/monthly with his name). 4-By analysing the memory system by financial man (management), he can calculate the total worked hours for any night guard (e.g. three guard shifts with three address1, 2, and 3). In case of any difference in counters, e.g. standard programming system with; counter 1= 7 hours and Counter 2= 1 hours, the official guard will be contraventions of inferiority from his salary. A summary of the functions of the main proposed power savings system is explained through Table 3 . Fig. 1 shows schematic operation of proposed power saving system and Fig. 2 shows the final proposed saving power circuit. This figure demonstrates that counter 1 refers to starting the shift time for the guard, e.g. in each new shift, the guard must push this button to start his time work, and counter 2 refers to the start of operation of power, ON for contactor. The output data saved on the screen indicates that the shift time is ended. There are two input powers for the circuit: the first from PC, and the second from adaptor (220/9V DC) or rechargeable battery. The SD memory system is to save the monthly shifts. There is an outer used circuit through the operation of relay (ON/OFF), it can input any power (220/380 V Ac or Dc) and output this value to any electrical component (motor, contactor, ...etc.).
B) Cost saving representation
The developed equations for the proposed saving procedure are presented through Equations 1-5. The total consumed power and the related accompanied economic benefits can be expressed as follows: 
VI. Assessment OF The Proposed Power Saving System
According to the reported data of the ministry of electricity in Egypt through the year (2015-2016) [28] , the governmental institutions consumed powers equal 6292 GWH which represents 4.05 % from the total consumed powers. There is a large amount of consumed electrical power through lighting and other applications during day (fan, air condition…etc.). The periods of non-daily work (4 PM-8AM) in the Governmental institutions (Ministries, Schools, governmental buildings….etc.) are controlled by night guard, who do not have sufficient awareness about the importance of saving electrical power. To assess the proposed saving system, the working day is divided into two timing shifts. The first shift is considered as the effective working period (from 8 AM-4 PM). While the second shift starts from 4 PM to the morning of the next day (8 AM). It was worth to control the unusual consumed energy by the proposed smart model through the second shifts (4 PM-8 AM). Table 4 presents various consumed power through daily useful/unusual power according to equations 1-3. The economic analysis of consumed energy, depending on proposed method according to Equations 4 and 5, is presented in Table 5 considering the tariff of energy during the year (2015-2016) with an average of 0.72 pound /kWh. Table 5 shows the economic benefits in million pounds during year 2015-2016 by using proposed method with 80% consumed power during 8 AM: 4 PM and 20% of total consumed power during 4 PM: 8 AM "saving index F from 10 to 80 % of shift 4 PM: 8 AM".
VI. Conclusions
The proposed power saving system can control the operation time of electrical power system in any building according to time management table through unworked shifts (4 PM : 8 AM). It can decide the work time and the operation time of electricity during any shift ( except the emergency loads). It can save from 125.84 GWh (0.081% of total (Table 4) . When it is applied to other loads (e.g. houses loads) with the only 10% saving as assumption, it can save more energy between 1.029 % to 3.2126 %, which are effective values. The smart power saving system can save 90.6048 million pounds, as a minimum value, to about 2536.9 million pounds yearly (this saving money can be increased if used average commercial tariff , which is about 0.72 pound for each KWh as average value according to Egyptian ministry of electricity ships). It can also be integrated in any application, e.g. government buildings, factories, etc. The proposed system can be extended to other consumed loads such as houses, industrial,...etc. and thus, this method will save a large amount of energy. For a saving of 1% in consumed houses energy, the saving energy by this method will reach about 7336.1 GWh, which means that the total saved energy after adding this amount to the saved government buildings will be in the range from 1.081% to 3.268 % of the total consumed energy in Egypt. One of the main merits of the proposed smart saving system is the design simplicity and its high effectiveness for energy saving with low implementation cost and high efficiency. Added to that, the main advantages of the proposed smart system in comparison with the existing methods ( detailed in section I) are the low cost of its implementation and the highest savings of power consumption levels. Also, it may be implemented for old buildings without any special needs of additional electrical installation. 
